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SQUAW VALLEY
PUBLIC SERVICE DISTRICT
ADMINISTRATION & OFFICE REPORT
DATE:

November 19, 2019

TO:

District Board Members

FROM:

Jessica Asher, Board Secretary

SUBJECT:

Administration & Office Report – Information Only

BACKGROUND: The following is a discussion of office activities and brief status reports
regarding administration that are not the subject of a separate report. This
report is formatted to provide new information and recent progress only.
DISCUSSION: Special District Leadership Foundation – Transparency Certificate of Excellence
Renewal
This program was created by the Special District Leadership Foundation (SDLF) to
promote transparency in the operations and governance of special districts to the
public and to provide special districts with an opportunity to showcase their efforts
in transparency. SDLF is an independent, non-profit organization formed to
promote good governance and best practices among California’s special districts
through certification, accreditation and other recognition programs.
In order to receive the award, the District demonstrated completion of eight
essential governance transparency requirements, such as conducting ethics training
for all Board members, properly conducting open and public meetings, and filing
financial transactions and compensation reports to the State Controller in a timely
manner.
The District also fulfilled over twenty website requirements, including providing
readily available information to the public, such as board agendas, past minutes,
current District budget, most recent financial audit and fiscal policies.
Finally, the District must demonstrate outreach to its constituents that engages
the public in its governance including a District newsletter sent twice annually.
Staff prepared and compiled the required elements in order to achieve this level of
recognition for the District’s outstanding efforts to promote transparency and good
governance. Earning the certificate is a tangible acknowledgement of transparency
efforts and demonstrates to District constituents and other stakeholders the
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commitment to being open and accessible to them.
Board Member Liability:
California Special Districts Association (CSDA) and Special Districts Risk
Management Authority (SDRMA) offer a webinar titled “Understanding Board
Member and District Liability Issues” which Directors may find useful. A few items
to note include:
1. SDRMA has all board members use organization (not personal) email
addresses. There are advantages and disadvantages to this approach, but
staff is considering if this is something the District should implement.
2. Personal emails, and even text messages, can be subject to the public
records request act.
3. If a Board Member is traveling on District business, the Board should make
a motion specifically disclosing when the Director will be traveling/acting on
official district business vs. acting as an individual.
ATTACHMENTS: District Transparency Certificate of Excellence and Draft Press Release
DATE PREPARED: November 15, 2019
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November 5, 2019

Michael Geary
Squaw Valley Public Service District
305 Squaw Valley Road
Olympic Valley, CA 96146-2026
RE: District Transparency Certificate of Excellence Approval
Dear Mr. Geary:
Congratulations! Squaw Valley Public Service District has successfully completed the District
Transparency Certificate of Excellence program through the Special District Leadership Foundation
(SDLF).
On behalf of the SDLF Board of Directors, I would like to congratulate your district on achieving this
important certificate. By completing the District Transparency Certificate of Excellence Program,
Squaw Valley Public Service District has proven its dedication to being fully transparent as well as
open and accessible to the public and other stakeholders.
Congratulations and thank you for your dedication to excellence in local government.
Most sincerely,

David Aranda
SDLF Board President

1112 I Street, Suite 200
Sacramento, CA 95814
t: 916.231.2939
f: 916.442.7889
www.sdlf.org

SQUAW VALLEY
PUBLIC SERVICE DISTRICT
PRESS RELEASE
Date:
Contact:

November 19, 2019
Mike Geary, General Manager
mgeary@svpsd.org

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:
Transparency Certificate of Excellence Renewal Awarded to Squaw Valley Public Service District
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Olympic Valley, CA – The Squaw Valley Public Service District received a renewal of the District
Transparency Certificate of Excellence by the Special District Leadership Foundation (SDLF) in
recognition of its outstanding efforts to promote transparency and good governance.
“This award is a testament to Squaw Valley Public Service District’s commitment to open government,”
said, Michael Geary, General Manager “The entire District staff is to be commended for their
contributions that empower the public with information and facilitate engagement and oversight.”
In order to receive the award, a special district must demonstrate completion of eight essential
governance transparency requirements, including conducting ethics training for all Board members,
properly conducting open and public meetings, and filing financial transactions and compensation
reports to the State Controller in a timely manner.
The District also fulfilled over twenty website requirements, including providing readily available
information to the public, such as board agendas, past minutes, current District budget, most recent
financial audit and fiscal policies. Finally, the District must demonstrate outreach to its constituents that
engages the public in its governance including a District newsletter sent twice annually.
SDLF is an independent, non-profit organization formed to promote good governance and best practices
among California’s special districts through certification, accreditation and other recognition programs.
The Squaw Valley Public Service District is a special district serving the community of Olympic Valley by
providing water service, sewage collection service, municipal solid waste service, fire protection and
emergency medical services as well as snow removal on the bike trail.
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